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Attention Folks! 

Route 

Box 
■ 

N. C. 

NOTICE 

STORE CLOSED 

All day Wednesday 
and Thursday, Aug. 2 
and 3rd to rearrange I 
stock and mark down 

prices so that everything 
will be out and above 
board. Everything 
marked in plain figures, 
so you can practically 
wait on your self. 

NEVER BEFORE NEVER AGAIN 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
1 wank a sale for a two fold purpose. One to extend our trading 

radfas. Second to give our tegular trade friends tits isinslionsl 
values which will outclass any sale ever attempted in N. C. 

Friends and customers we are sure you will not confuse this 
■ala with the many aacdlad sales. We know in turning oar stock 
over to Mr* Murchison with hie many years’ experience as a sales ex- 
pert will create many friends and customers to my store. A visit 
wiBayincs afl that this is the biggest opportamity we have ever of- 

^a«»d^ejb^rmg puhBc^fPgnnsjndvicmity. Mr. Murchisonbas the 

you to dhaio in thai big sale aa it means dollars $ $ saved for 
you. Ws are adverftaamg the sale broad cast—Crowds will ha hare so 
wo advise that you be among the first. The policy of tins store wfll 
n°t be changed during rim do sxactly as we advertise. 

Signed 
1 BUTLER BROTHERS. 

---- 

Read Each 
Line and Then 
Come to Buy 
and Save Your- 
self Many Doll- 
ars. 

Boys Dont 
Forget the Con- 
test, Put Your 
Girl at theTop. 

Cloth** Hamper*, largo ala*, 
always look good, |t.26 valuo. 
sale price— 

|235 

Cloth** Hampers, medium 

stie, 91.75 valao, aalo prieo— 

$L40 

9120.00 Mahogany exteaoloa 
tahlo made round and to at- 

tend 5-ft, aalo price 

(3830 

naonmannimB 
y ,* 

Thats why this Great Money 
Raising, - - Price Smashing 
$150,000.00 Stock of Butler Brothers consisting of Hardware, J 
and Ranges, Sporting Goods, Crockery, China, Enamel and Tin 
AH are going to the bargain block for the biggest 14 day selling 

| rrs for you ] EVERYTHI 
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, AUG 
I Compare these Wonderfully Low Prices wi 

^woodr^bediT^ 
Solid ook with rol 

foot. Beat qeetity 
raltM, Ml* price-. 

> 

Solid Ook wood bed. »t2.60 
veloe. eel# price_ISM 

t Ook bed with hi*b top end 

fllSO voloo, eole 

| 114.00 ook bed golnq far— 

ooly. SM 

Brans Bed with 2 1-4 inch 

post, with one inch filler rods 

$39 8(1 value, «alr >riec— 

$21.40 

Brass bed with 3 l-4-lnch 

round post, $82.60 valor, 

sale price .._$34.00 

$12.00 Brats bed with 3-in. 

post and {-Inch filler post 

going for ......_$31.00 

$18.60 Dresser with 4 draw- 

ers, nice large mirror for 

only.$11.40 

Golden oak dining chain 
with mule skin bottom, go- 

ing for __ (3.41 

Golden Oak Chair with wood- 

en bottom, |2.50 value, talc 

price___91.M 

--- 

910.60 tafe with tin doors 

and one drawer, tala prico— 
.9*50 

-- .i 4 

916.00 tafe with glut doorm, 
one drawer and cabinet, tale 

Prfet. 911.45 

$14.00 3 panel oak safe, with tin 

vent doors, going for only_$11.78 

Never Rust Range, with six eyes, 

high back, warming closet, and big 

bat*, $00.00 value, tale price— 

$88.80 

|60 Camsroa 
floor bur, warn 

ervoir, sale pric 

Lorain range 

warming closet, 
bine enamel aid 

celain oven dow 
value, sale price 

$40.00 Chiffonier in quarter- 
ed oak, with mirror 17 x 20 and 

aix drawer*, your* for— 

$31.50 

$65.60 Dressers in quartered 
oak, 3 drawers, top SO x 36, go- 

ing for— 

$38.75 

$27.60 quartered oak, draw- 
er, mirror 28 x 26, 3 drawers, 
aale price— 

$19.50 

$14.00 Trunk, braced on out- 
aide, large size with good finish 
in and outside, sale price— 

$7.00 

Folding Bed Springs that never 

get weak, $5.00 value, now for 

$3.35 

mmmmmmmmmmam 

Blue Steele 1 
never rant or 

value now for- 

w 

$11.00 Cotton 
full aize end v 

the aale for on 

$8 

BUTLER E 
Dunn, 


